
NDntioned in Dispatches
Wilhielm was much cheered hy a message fron ibis

ý6ld fri.nd and ally, the King of tha Cannibal Islands. Tig
ferocious old ruffian thanked Wilhelm in the nanie of bar-
Ibarism for what he had been doing. Ail cannibais and
larbarians bad learut mauch froni their (ierrnan Christian
bretbren, but he thougiat the poison trick, was a msae
as it spoilt the victinis for eating purposes. "HIowvever"I
4edded the Cannibal King, IIno doubt ytiu Christians know
.best Il.
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ie, and undressing on tl
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down ta a certain
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r rear bas at last managed to bit
Germans ara kno'wn to ha comple-
unaxpected ' sxiccess to our anms.

bat the range bas beau obtained,
jite a nnniJber of bricks wîfl be
t dautaged, by our gaIlant Phuttors.
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Aspirations
Serge2nt Allan may leave us soon
Excellent musician and always in tune,
(Reproach him- not No. 1 platoon).
Grat le Georges ambition
Expects to get a commission
As Bandinaster: Ohi Iofty position.
Now three stripes upon bis sleeve
Thion there'II be soute stars 1 believe.

Allan hias often proved bis worth
Long ago in soute Artiilery Band,
Latterly at a coflcert he bias shown bis hand
And so of course hae hopes for the berth, and
Now bis feet bare]y touch the aarth,

IlRegimental Dlck I
1 supp9se you've ail heard of " Regituental Dick "?,

Who's art at the business is very slick,
Early iu the morning bis wbitsle hie'1 hlow
And the way that lie sounds it aint very slow.
The " Boys " ta the horse Uines corne out on the run,
And remark to themselves-, What's next ta corne?
I'Hurry " says Dick, " There's harness to cl.au
And suniJry things, tbat's plain ta ha seen,
Foi, tomorrow's Inspection b e it sunsbine or rein
And back goes Dick ta bis bivyle again.

He cornes ont again, like a cuckoo on the fly,
And he grabs the first mnan that meeés bis eye,
Saya Dick " Harness vontr herses as quick as you aun
Don't mind about breakfast o~f bacon and jautm

The horses are hitcbed just in a tick,
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